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Breaking News:
Spitzer Names Jones to Court of Appeals

John Caher

ot-L4-2007

ALBANY - Governor Eliot L' spitzer today nomlnated Brooklyn clvll term admlnlstrative Justice Theodore T. Jones Jr.for the court of Appeals' a oecision ttrii'may provide a winiow'inio how the ""*iv i"rt"rred executive wi, 9o aboutappointing judges.

since this appointment would mark the new governor's first Judrcrar selecflon, regal observeo alo court watcherswere especiaily interested to see how Mr. Spilzer go", "uorfin"-fro."r, of choosing judges.
Mr' spitzer Interviewed all seven candldates and met face to face wrth four of them - a virtua'y unprecedentedi'?l!",iil;,"iJi#!fti?;Hi"Ji"*ffJff:##iil;;;1i? no'in"" thev are ravorrns, or derer to stan. sut
"I have always felt that the judiciary is our most important branch 

!l eovernp9nt,,,.Mr. spftzer sard at a pressconference Sunday in Manhittan' "it it lttat branch in.f ""*[r tn"t *" maintarn ttre coistituronar principresrelating to how our government is structured, our ciuir riue.ties'are proteaed, our laws enforced and, as aconsequence' the capacity to participate in nominating individuals for the state,s highest court is one I takeremarkabry seriously. It is a branch of government foi which r nuu" great reverence.,,

if::"-ff;,lin"iilii*fo8t'Hl;[ij,"fl::i"J'1,.:l:i,",,,i,on"l."n,ins prarnrft rn crvr cases and hrs star rose after
with a strict application of the Taylor Law, and at the urging of then Attorney General spltze, Jus'ce Jones heldunion leader Roger Toussalnt.in contempt'oicourt. shorlrv 

-"n"r, 
h" *-., promoted by the offtce of courtAdministration to Brooklyn aoministriiiJe luoge, tating iespon-;iiiiitv ror'" .o*t tt#r,lJ u"en rocked by scandar.

At the time' the ocA said that while Justice Jones was under consideration for an administraHve post beforehandling the transit case, his "exceltenioemeanor, 
scholarstrip ano nandling of that case helped seal the deal."

Mr' Spitzer sald sunday, that while the transit strike matter was perhaps Justice Jones, most pubtcly prominent, rtwas the judge's body of opinions ano oeJsions over the rast 16 ;;;;, that swung the pendurum in his favor.
He said that in the transit case, the "publlc saw a jurist who was in command, a Jurist who understood the rule oflaw' a jurist who understood how luo's;i tru;to make tougn oeiisions ano did not flinch when doing so. But thegovernor added that Justice:oneJnai "atreaoy earneoini'.*i,Jliirr those who-hao,"rt"o wrth over the years inthe judicial system."

Mr' spitzer sald JusticeJones brings "not only the intellectuar skiils but atso a rear-ilfe understanding that you needon the highest court in the state -in" .ipi.itv ,o...b: " rup"ioipp"riate lurist but arso somebody who understandshow his writings and the decisions orttt"-Corn will be "ppri"o iril .o,t of law, wiu be appried on the street and w'percolate through the entire judicial tvtLt i" a way that wirr reflect the rure of law as we berieve in it.,,
with an announcement coincidlng with the Martin Luther King hollday, Mr. spitzer will apparentty restore racial
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balance to the Court of Appeals,

Justice Jones, who is black, was nomlnated to succeed Judge Albert M. Rosenblatt on a court that has been withoutblack representation since September when former couern"o|" C"*g" E. pataki refused to reappoint Judge GeorgeBundy smith' Judge Rosenblatt retired as of the rirsiortn" v"li, gi"ing newry inaugurated Governor sprtzer hisfirst opportunity to name a Court of Appeals judge. 
rrvrrre rrtrwry rrrduguraEeo Governor Spltzer his

Although the governor was immediately praised for nominating a black.jurist, Mr. spitzer inslsted at a sundayafternoon press conference, that race played no role in tisJ;cj;n ano-insisieo rris nomination was based solely onmerit.

"I have always belleved that govemment should retlect the dfverslty_o_f ou.r.society," Mr. Spitzer said. ,,Having saidthat' race' gender did not play a role In our selection procesi.'iwas astea to make a choice for the court of
iiJ,"i:1ffi:flJ3:l,l:TJL":t 3:j:: 

best Jurist, I chose based on the merits or the indlviduar candidates. r think

stlll' lt was clear from the outset that Mr. Spitzer would nominate a black if at all possible.
Mr' spitzer had seven candidates to choose from, and the only other black on the list was Deputy chlefAdministratlve Judge Juanita Bing Newton. Although r"rr ruglrdJ and respected, Judge Brng Newton had not beenin the courtroom as either a ;udgi or a lawyer in at least a decade.

The other candidates on the list were three highly.-_respected appellate Judges -- Justices Thomas E. Mercure of theThird Department' steven w' Fisher of the second Department ana nicnard T. Andrias oitn" Hot Department; andsupreme court Justice James A' Yates of Minhattan; ina pr"cii.i"n attorney George F. carpinelo of Boies, sch*er& Flexner in Albany.

The governor suggested he was pleased wlth the callber of candldates presented by the commission on JudicialNomination - he was constitutionally required to choose r.om irr-e seven candidates-nominated by the bipartisancommission' Mr. spitzer said any one orthe seven courd have served admirabry.
"It was a hard choice because the roster of lndividuals who were presented to us by the screenrng commlttee were
l"#::[i?'ilj:rT,E:j::',:t: 

and each one or them coutd n"u" ."'J"o with distinctioi o" rv"* yorkis court or

Justice Jones was accompanied at a Manhattan press conference by hls wlfe of 39 years, Joan, two sons, wesleyand rheodore' and granddaughter. The nominee said he was "humbled by the trust placed in me,, and promlsed to"do my best to live up to thaf great responstbility.,,
nI am profoundly aware of the importance of this nominaflon, and I cherish the posiHon in which I ffnd myself,,,Justice Jones said' "I kn-ow the strength of the competition presented by the other judges who were consideredalong with me'I know of their abititiei as scholars .ho *iit"ii, ;;;; ., profoundty grit"rrr ro have emerged as the
ffiill?liH:those 

circumstances'I am persuaded that mv 34 vears of tegat "rp".i"n." up to this poinr put me

Justice Jones' 62' was born In.Brooklyn and grew up ln Queens. His mother was a teacher and his father workedwlth the Long Istand Rail Road, eventually be'coming station master at penn station. He saw active duty In vietnamfrom 1967-19G9 and left the military u, u .upt-in.

A graduate of Hampton unlversity and st' John's universlty School of l-aw (1972),Justice Jones spent two yearswith the criminal division of the Legal Aid society' He then clerk"o ro. u court of claims judge and practiced law inBrooklyn before his election to sup-reme court in 1989. Justice lone, *a, a member of tire second Department,scharacter and fitness committee from 1978 to 1990 and has tirghiur an adJunct professor at the city University ofNew York and st. John's University School oi t_a*. 
rJ qrr oujulrcr' proressor

Justlce Jones' llke the governor' is a Democrat. If conflrmed by the Senate, he will join a bench that now includestwo appointees of the lastDemocratic governor,.M.ario M. cuomo tciief Judge Judith s. Kaye and Judge carmenBeauchamp ciparick) and four nepubliians appointed^fy rq.. pitirlii:udgesVictoria e. Crafteo, Susan philtips Read,Robert s' smith and Eugene F' Pigott:r.). BJcause of his age, lustice Jones wourd trave oniy eight years, not a furl14-year term, on the court before facing mandatory r"tii"ri"Li "1"i" ,0.
Justice lones would becom.e the fourth black judge to sit on the court of Appeals. The others were Judges Bundysmith (1992-2006)' Fritz w' Alexander II (19185-1992) ano iaiora a..stevens (1974).The senate is required totake action within 30 days'.It has never reiected any iouernoiCnomination foi a court oieppears position. Mr.spitzer said he had advised senate Majority ilaoer Joleph t. eruno of his choice, i"J iniiin" majority teader
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rrsponded favorably.

New York state Bar Association President Mark H. Alcott said that whlle raclal dlverslty is a ,,plus," Jusflce Jonesalso brings the diversity of someone who was an active litigator, a seasoned judge and a judicial administrator. Hesaid that combination of qualities helped him to stand out.

H1'[i,5r#:ffi:'*[:l*T:ijJ$J:*g:jitan Brack Bar Association, said in a starement that the orsanrzauon rs
"Justlce Jones ls a great Judge w-lth an exemplary reputation and will brlng to [New york,s] high court a keenunderstanding and knowledge of the legal issues ttre court is riterv io ne iaceo- with in the'near future,. Ms.Johnson said' "He is known for excetleniJudiclal temperament, " fiign sense of integrity, intellect and judicialindependence, respect for the raws with iair and accurate apptication of the raw.,,

lff::l,il ff:fi:":$?:[l.jt;"?',1fl1,.'3gl:,,,. 
"preased that the court wiil once asain besin to renect some of rhe

senate Democrauc Leader Matcolm smlth sald ln a statement that nwhlle Governor spitzer made lt qulte clear thatrace would not be a factor in his Judicial appointments, he also made it clear that he vatues a diverse judiciary. Theappointment of Judge Jones is a clear indication that covernoi ip'tt". will set out to creiie a judiciary that isrespected and trusted by all the people of New york State.,,

senator Ruth Hassell-Thompson, Ranklng Democrat on the senate,s Judiciary committee, said that wlth thenomlnation of Justice Jones, Mr. spiEer ;has done more to inci"ii" diversity on tn" iiii!,I nignest court than hispredecessor did ln 12 long years." Mr. Pataki never appointed a minority to the court of Appeals.
"Judge Jones has shown hlmself to be a courageous and fair judge who will brtng his unigue perspective to thebench and will help to make the state's court system stronger arid healtnier,,, Ms. Hassell-Thompson said in astatement' "Governor spltzer said in his state of the state-addreis that there are chapters yet to be written in thenation's civil rights movement' I hope this is the ffrst statement oitn" Governor,s chapter.,,
Albany Law school Professor vincent M' Bonventre said that some were predlcung Justice Joncs, pro employer, antlunion decislon In the transit case would derail his chances wtth a newty elected Democratic aovernor.
"Thls shows that spltzer ls-wllling to make appointments to the court that don,t necessarlly please all hls
ffi:HTXh'::;:illiii?'rlj;Bonventre said' "And mavbe.r$tii"lon"r' rurins ,ree"rG hL wiil be Independent,

-- lohn Caher can be reached at jcaher@atm.com.
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